Memo
To: All Prospective and Current International Students
From: UCM Student Financial Services
RE: International Payments
The Office of Student Financial Services (SFS) offers students from abroad multiple options to pay their
Student Account bill. Whether you are attending UCM for the first time or returning, the following
guidelines and information will help you make your payment easily.
The SFS office bills students per term for tuition and fees. Room and board is billed only if living on
campus. SFS collects payment only for what is billed to the student; payment in excess of semester
charges cannot be accepted nor “held” over for a future term. Due to this, if your bank loan includes
living expenses (off campus rent, utilities, food, etc.), the student must make arrangements to receive
these funds directly from their lender. As a service, the U.S. Bank on-campus branch offers personal
bank accounts for all University students.

Payment Options
Wire Transfers: Secure payments from any country and bank may be made at
www.ucmo.flywire.com. If an overpayment is received, the amount greater than the student account
balance will be returned to the sender.
Bank Draft: Demand Drafts or checks should be made payable to the University of Central Missouri
and are accepted during regular office hours at Ward Edwards, Suite 1100.
3rd Party Payments: Government or employer sponsorships should be handled through the 3rd party
billing process.
Student Loans: Loans obtained by the student from their home bank should be payable to the student
directly if the amount will exceed semester charges billed. The student may then present payment to
UCM when billed.
Cash, Check, or Debit Card: U.S. Currency, Checks or Debit Cards from banks residing within the
U.S. are accepted during regular office hours at Ward Edwards, Suite 1100. Check payments may also
be made online through the UCM Payment Center in MyCentral. Please note: International debit cards
may be used to withdrawal cash from the machine at the bank on campus (nominal fee charged) since
they cannot be used in the SFS office to make payment.
Credit Card: May only be made online through MyCentral; a non-refundable fee is charged by the
processor.
For more information, visit:
ucmo.edu/future-students/tuition-costs-and-financial-aid/payment-options/index.php

